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I. Introductory Remarks

Joseph Henri Fr6mare, the incomparabre pioneer in the fierd of chinese gram-mar' \'Yrote in 1730 "Nutla enim liltera proprie vactla est, secl in se semper aliqwid siqni-
rtcet".t L'Iy teacher David tlawkes, from u,hom I ought to have learnt mucrr morethan tr have, in the introduction to his transiation of l{ung ,t,ott hkeng, cjeciared ithis abiding principle to insist on translating erer5rthi*g he found in his sen-tences.2

The precise force of modal particles is
these modal particles do exist, and they
fine distinction between the aorist and the
Greek.s

trn this article I aspire to live up to my teacher,s abiding principle, and tovindicate Joseph Henri pr6rnare,s grammatical statement, with respect to themodal particle vi E' I hope that the result will be a sharper and more coherentoverall picture of the semantics of the word yj E and of the sernantics of sen-tences involving the particle yi a.4 since I am explicitry presenting much of theevidence my analysis is based on, the patient reader wiil, I hope, find it convenientto try out alternative interpretations of modal yi d to the one presented here.If someone comes up with a better solution, I shall not have presented the mate.rial in vain.

notoriously difficult to pin down. But
should be no more neglected than the
perfect forms of the verb in Classical

yi E to the verbal uses

modal yi E as deriving

XE. The ltleamings cf yd fr,
I shali begin by relatiag the grammatical usages of

in a scheinatic i,vay. I shall constrtie a sentence ending in

' li;.nt"o"t'y 
speaking uo charactcr is 'en.rpty'. CLaracters alu,er,s do mcan sor:erl:ing in thern-

2 Tsau Sliiue-cltin, The Story of lhe.9ione, vcl. 1, p.4d.
3 Note incidentally the'gnomic'riscs of the gererally past terse Eicr-isi in ciassical Greek!4 I do not claim originality for my inteipretation. \lrheo ya;r shr-gu l{[[s (5s1_645) observed onone occasion tltat yi you er E|th4 (Jung-t,en Da-tsz-dian p. afi6), i'irrrnL he car.:re reasonal_.ry

3":::'.,tJlt 
tt..'u' ehou Fa-kao (197i) is bv far the best and ,i. ,ror, clerailed rrearrnent of yi
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PROCEEDINGS OF 2l.lD INTERi'.,lA1lOFlAL CONFERENCE ON SINOLOGY Seclion on Iinsuisiics & Palecgrophy

by a process of grammaticaiization from a complex sentence consisting of senten-

tial suhject follolved by the predicate li E. We note that the origin of the
mociern perticle /e l' has been sho-u.,,n to haye similar verbal origins.

Let n-re try to set up a schema on the interrelatecli uses of .t'i E:
1. trlltraqsitive Verfual Uses:

1. 1 .]rl E 'to clesist, to stop, to flnish'

( 1 ) ilT1+Em*fr)Fir-#141..
"If you certainly (cannot manage to desist)) have no alternative but to

give up one, which of these three rvould you put first?" (Ltien i;u 12.7 (tr,vice), cf.
D. C. I-au (1983) p. i11)

The Su.en 
.Iz provides interesting evidence that yi means not just 'stop' (7r tt)

but 'finish' (ckens FX):

( 2 ),fzfE 4H+H-tr-?FFR- 1ffi',t$.t{.. EEHa= E Ttl',t{e "
To prepare the shielded wagons and make ready the necessary arms and

equipment requires is only completed after three rnonths; to pile up earthen ramps

against the walls is first finished after another three months. (Suen Tz 3.4, cf.
Griffith (1963) p. 78)

The Lau 7z ccnveniently links this to the 'exclamatory'l,i E:
( 3 ) 6EFE"

If you do not behar-e accol'ding to the \\ray you come to an early end. (Lau

Iz 30 and 55. \ote th: spi.l:-:'.'-:::.'-.::: r"'c:r.E,)

N{ost significantl}', :n c:,::=::-,: '.:::- - -: :-: -:-: -- ..-. ::l .r: l. .'.'e find the
idiom t:e li EtjE 'then that i.:t.^^.s il-= l--ill=r, 1..:r- l. ::: .: :- - -.. :- : -- .:.:':
( 4 ) rEHR;tHl-, 

= 
F=='=-- -. --- - -,,-. ;:-,

(A duke is about to commit suicide and sa-rs:) "if the dead have no knorvle-

dge, then there is no more to be said. But if they do have knorvledge, then how

will I be able to face Jung Fu in the underworld?"6 (Guan Tz ch,32,ed. lVan-you-

wen-ku vol. 2, p. 4l)
1..1.1 yi er Effi'rvhen that was {inished, then...} then after a rvhile'

In Sr.)i er Efri Sz'Sr and only after that Sz'the yl E must be taken to have

Sr as its subject:'when Sr was finishetl then (and only tlien) Sr'. Compare first,

5 The cases where yi E seems to be a phonetic loan for yi J>) are not important in our context,

The extremely rare cases when it is supposed to be used as a demonstrative pronoun, Luen Yu

17.22, in any case, is not a case of pronominal yi E, as Yang Bojun (1965) p. 197 rightly points

out. Why the Er Ya ffi{6 dictionary deflnes yl f,, as tsz [L remains something of a puzzle to me,

unless this simply represents a mistaken forced aitempt to make sense of Luen Yu 77,22, Guo

Pu *llH seems to think of it as a phonetic loan. (Cf. Liu Qi (1955) p. 132). Chou Fa-kao
(1975) p. 315, footnote 2 disregards the question of the systematic interrelation of the various
meanings of yi E which is the starting point of our investigation.

6 Contrast W. A. Rickett (1985) p. 429 "If , on dying, I had not known any better, it would be all
right, but having known, how will I be able to fact Zhongfu in the netherworld?"
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Horbsmeier: THE CIASSICAL CHINESE MODAI. PARTICLE YI E.

in preparation, the following example:

( 5 ) E,x9+1Lffi6\t*^.
He finisheil killing Kung Fu and then

alreatly killed Kung Fu he then assassinated

2.5)
( 6 ) ffi+61+ft, Effitft.Azo '

For a whole year he did not catch any fish. (when this had finisheil)) flnallv

a fish did bite... (tuang Tz 26'12, cf' Watson (1968) p' 296)

The combination yi er Effi comes to mean something like 'then flnally) then

after a while':
(7 ) 4fiql%-Ee, Effi.BIJ.

"Originally Jeng and Liang were one state' Then (when that had flnisheil))

finally they were separated'" (Han Fei 7z 30'38'3)

1.1.2 yi tze EF\ 6when that was finishet! then"') then after a while'

Occasionally, we find the variant yi tze E.Htl:

(8) x$sz=,?@&,, EEiJ@+.

The neighbour,s son would not change his ways. In the end he did change

hisways.(LiuShrChuenChiou13'3,ed'ChenQiyoup'689)
1. 1.3 yi hu Z* '(I) am finisheillalas!'

(e) f,+e+"
,,I am done for! I am done fott" (Tzuo luan, Duke Jau 12. 8)

L.1.4 yi Yi E*.'(tr) am finisheil'

1.1.4.t yi yi hu EgA+ '(I) am surelv flnished!'

(10) EA+"
,,I am surely ilone 1ort,, (Luen Yu 5.27, 15.13)

1.1.4.2 yi yi fu Ere* '(I) am ilone for' aren't I?'

(11) F\,HZ<6, i'J4HE" EE4*"
"The Phoenix does not appear nor

done for, aren't l?" (Luen Yu 9'9, contrast

ably-disregards the fir'al fu *.')
1. 1.5 yi er f,ffi'(I) arn flnisheil, that's all'

The madman of Chu sings:

(r2) EmEfrl.
,,(you) are done for, that's all! (You) are done f or, that's al'l!,', (Luen Yu 78'5'

cf. D. C. I-au (i983) p. 183 who disregar<1s the troublesome fina1 er 'ffi' fot which

see T,zuo Juan, Shiuan 4 and Luett Yu 9.31 "it is not that I do not long for you;

you house is far away, that,s alli'' and the note in A. Waiey (193s) p. 1a5.)

1. 1.6 yi yan tzai Effi&,'(tr) am finisheil rvith respect to this'

(13) -C,Efi!

It is all over with respect to thisl (Shr Jins 40' 1-3)

assassinated Duke Shang ) Ilaving

Duke Shang. (Tzuo Juan, D'Jke Tluan

does the River offer up its Chart' I am

: D. C. Lau (1983) p. 79 who-understand-
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:' , 
?ransitiye verbal uses: 

.-'vvr re-ion on linguisrics & Poleosrophv

a.l lri a 3)r. LJ ro cause to finish,I.i E is used
(14)_ -e2*u*."unuitively for 'to cause to finish in a

1,1rh." ;;;,Trr,". ,,,^---. 
'" rlir'I$, rn a job, rernove from office,:

face. (Lte;t yttr.li]t" -dismissed him

.s)_ rz*z,ryE;:' "' ;;:',J'[#;i :T;' 
n" shorved no resentrnent on hi,

His n{ajesty,s
cnict, tt.i, eo.'lf"'-"i:ts 

mar certainr.

Finafi]' *u *u1q;vou 
risss)'r"r){rbe 

caused to corne to an end. (Liu s7, gooro
(101 .' ir.,'ra;L#.;;.,:-I_::", crennition or:,i E:canon: J.i:,1,\'^u1,,ri;i;IL!."

E,pranatio*,":iil}iu::r 'ro cause to nnish,.

or .*,in""o; i,?ij;.i". 
nnish makins.

3. Aiivcrr;isr arr*r,,rrtu, 
o.irri 

'rrrrt'si 'to cause to finish'. (A4o?.2,A. c. Gra^am

u r,r..:, yi =€E .,;,; ;;,::ffiffHli:;:;.--ur,,
7 

-C'on;i,arc 
also rh: orcli

, ;:;:,,: o ro;;.,,i i,l.;:T'r.j:l:Xi;,,;l;.,:,, 
:,u.rricrr 

r:rs a ,cm,orar

' i:::;[irrj#;pi:il[=:., ;',::::::;*,. ;"" :;.,:* 
,,,:

3. I .yi E .havir

cornpare ,, -1. 
onttt*d (the Proet

exact appou,r" 
"1'.*:' 

=t,l= 
1,.;:';'' ) bv then' bY norv' alreadv'

(12) a#2,,ri.rJ;='{'1--:., 1=",')" 

should be) ciear bv now,. I.r. E .alreacly, 
is the

i.he metnoa*ir-o ,r-.- 
,_ _:

;j X::Tl"; ^_-:^:":,, ;,.:l; ,, 
';;:l 

,j:: ::1,'; ^..,"r", 
but the schorars

(1E) .xezir+3::::.f:;, p. J:r, "'' 'z:': 1-- rr r'63' cr. aisa,/an Gu.orse
That thc .o'n,rn.. 

-^-:: 
-4,

:,;,T_h;;:,._,;,, 
"' 

;; : ;, :::; : ; i"'h 
siren Nu ns c r r z en g Shr sh c ur d s urery

Eneniy relief I
Lia,, r:,"; ;;;;;,T"1 l",Yet a1.1u*o

lcrnpcrar *"uni.Ig 1j::':, .,lrrr,'r. ;:,'il jil;:[l':r:"".iil;:::: ircred. (tyci

li;ii;,1*,;ii:i;;1ii'ilj"i'il" l'"'*i ,.'"'"',.]': 
' ri nas n" onrv a

(see 3.2.;z J'alrcady', rrut *r* '1*u o' u'"tot'-t" 
not quite'(as in wei bi

3.1.r chang yi_= ;,,":"_'. 
"' a,so a rcgicar ,,"rrjrr?irIi;tr'-i,I:":l;l_ri

3. l.z yeyi #r= .-.,,^'--': 
cxperienced fiuishinglslp*rso,s
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Horbsmeier' THE CLASSICAL CHINESE MODAT PARTICLE Yl c

3.2 yi E 'finishingly, consummately>fully' excecilingly'

(20) :.+2=e'#*."
.,The two master's \,vorcls were quite true, (but wu chi was disrnelnbered and

theLordofShangwaspulledtopiecesbetrveencarts.),'(HanFeiTz42,2,13,cf.
W. I(. Liao (1959) p.210. There is a close parailei in Han F-ei Tz 13'3'25')

(21) *+/\2.,tr81L1rr4, v,<fli*t;H /t1fit4-lmlu'-a.F. f-'J'.zEHf, 9'*' +\|fi-+# & e$ffi 'y'

,'6 A
\1i {<"

Now the sage,s inteliigence is inherently quite considerable, but what he is

concerned with is iimitecl to the essential. Therefore lvhen he acts he is sure to

r,vin public recognition. The moron's intelligence is inherently quite limited' but

\,;hat he concerns himself ryith are many things. 'Iherefcre, r';hen he moves he

is bound to fail. (Ilt,tai Nan 7-z 9, ed. I,iu Vyendian p. 31b, cf. R. Ames (1983)

p.205-6. shiun Tz 11.110 lias y; Ll 'in orrler to' for ovr r-i E, but Liang Qixiong

(1973) p. 151 prefers to read j'i f' r"'ithout apparently being a-rvare of the lluei l'{an

Tzreadingwhichsoiricelysupportslrissuggestedemendation/reading')
1'-ishenE,E'toomuch,excessively'becomesacurrentidioininClassical'Chin"

ese, but v,,e also find -r'i rrli EJt in Shr Jing, a usage which I have not f ound in

later texts:
(22) ftE,tffi.

We must make sure not to be too e>lcessively joyful' {Shr Jing ll4'l' ll4'2'

and 114.3)to

4. Uses as Sent*nce Final Fartictre

4. I S yi E 'S(, that) finishes/eil tiee rnatterlrlelinitelv S' en*ln S'

N{odal .ri rj, trrrns out to be very unevenl}' r-listributed in pre-Flan literature'

The short l-trcn 7'u contain no iess tha.n 23 occurrences of morlal j'j E outside the

eryiffie,pattern.ThernuctrriongerilanFeiTzt-F.)Vv,containsverylittleevidence
on modai li E. tr iiird exactly one e'-lample involving the current idiom yi ' ' ' "r'i

* a.t)J,... L-.

(23) ;ft LJ'lH;iEX)A/iir{'AE.
The claim that one shollld please those lvho are near ancl cause those v;ho

are far away to come closer is quite clefinitely to 'ne rejected' (Han Fei Tz 38'8'

47yt
4.t.L s yi fu E,E 's, and that finislres/od the inattcr, or is it not so?)definitely 5' isrr't

that so?'

4.1.2 s yi yi E,Q 's, tliat Iinishes/eil the matter, this is a currently relevant state of affairs)

definitelY S!'

10 Cao Ileng (1980) p' 150 suietry nisinterpicts r',lzz;i J{:!' as bu yau $'{j''
11 Llele the *a Ej invitcs final 1'e 'i-11,, and the;'i 7;5 invites final fi f' Orre is terlrpted' here' as in

a consiceiable liumber of other cases, to consti'uo;'i , , as a ccmbination lc )'i &A' It is $'orth

i.;;1,;;;il; pcssibilitv in mind a,; ',!'3 piaceod rt'lih cur erqLriries'

* 475 -
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PRoCEEDINGS oF 2ND INTERNATIoNAt CoNFERENCE oN srNotocy se*ion on Iinsuisrics & poreosrophy

When we have the construction like yi yi E*at the end of a sentence I thinkwe generairyrz 60 not have two particres but a sentence_anaphoric semi_gram-maticalized verb yi E ,and that is definit(iv)e, followed by a post_verbal particleyi *' we thus have a theoreticalru ro,a"r"u,i""'r".r-r.; of a .particle, whichretains enough 'verbarity' to quarify for another verbal particre to forow it. we
:iJ:r#/ff;:1r-iffi;l,evidence of the softness of categoriar boundaries in

4'1'4 s li tzai E& 's, that finishcs/eir the matter, antr this is emphaticarly so!,4.2 S ye yi tLE ,S is judged to be true, that flnishes the matter,when r"'e seem to have a sentence forl0ived by the constructio n ye yit!,E wedo not hat'e a sentence follo',r'ed by tri'o particres but rather a sentence rvhichends in its sentence'final particre ) e ]tc, and then a sentence-anaphoric semi-grarnmaticalized r.erb : i E ,and that is definitir-e ,definite..
4.2.1 S ye yi J', &,E,* ,S is judged ro be true, anct this finishesT/ed the matter, and thisis a currentiy relevant state of affairs!,i1

When we seem to have a sentence followed by the particles ),e yi Ji,I:,E4 weactuaily have a sentence in ye iE folrowed by a sentence_anaphoric semi-gram_

[lTiH::,.1"";,1[.. 'u"o that is definit(iv)e' which in turn is modified by the
4'3 S er yi mE 'S, and that flnishes the matter)s and that is a,.,The construction er vi (f i) r,r=E(4) ,and that is ali, is current enough, but itstill remains Iess than adequately understood. ),i E is, I suppose, generally recog-nized as a verb here rvhich is iinkec rvitri the preceding sentence by the anaphoric

XXT::T ;; #;:o'o* 
it/he" rhat is rvhv v"s can have the 

'erbar particte vi

4. 1.3 S yi ha E+ .S, that finishes/eil
defnitely S!,

The combination yi hu E* :(24) +*q'D]E+.
You definitely cannot act as
The combination can also .

in Juang Tz 23.Jg.

the matter, and this is surely (or: is this) so! (?))

is exhortative and emphatic:

yet! (Li Ji, Tan Gung, sfl. Couvreur p, 2SZ)
mark the questioning of a definitive statement, as

might suppose that er "/i ffi.E after
nominal sentence, since er ffi. links

A number of problems arise. Firstly, one
a verbal sentence corresponds to yi E after a

12 Tlrcre rr.e cerlain erceptiorrs like:
I_1,,\.H A fl ri f{ /r FI Xn E 4.

' " then thc talentcd nlen may definitely be recognized. (Li Ji, Biau "Il, e,J. Cc,i. ::_ _ . :ji,.Ilere the fina1 yi { seerirs connected wirh the tze FrJ. It does nct seent r: i: .. ="::_: #:f;;f.'". 
(.tele) p.lss-2te onJ'c.'uurixmeier (iorthcor:i:; ..-. ._ ,:-......ior*

1a This is a colloquialisn crrrrent in Luen yu.

- 476 _
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Horbsmeier: THE CIASSICAI CHINESE MODAT PARTICIE yt E

verbal predicates. However, the facts are otherwise. Er yifriE turns out to occur
in nominal sentences, as in Luen Yu 4.75 and Luen Yu 8,20, and yi E alone fre.
quently marks verbal sentences. Thus the distribution of yi d versus er yi (yi) ffif,
(4) cannot simply be explained in terms of the nominal or verbal character of
the sentence modified.

Secondly, there is a problem about the uneven distribution of er yi ffiE versus
er vi vi mE* which will be taken up below. Thirdly, there is a crucial probiem
about the scope of. er yi ffiE 'that is all'. The point is that we need to ask
'what is all?'. To put the matter more technically: what is the subject of the
(semi-grammaticalized) verb yi E? For convenience of presentation we shall
write the scope of er yi ffiE in capitals.

The scope of er yi ffiE may be the subject of the sentence:
(25) 

'FI6ftaBffiffim'E&,"It is not only TEIESE trIVtr STAT'ES that are like this. Ail the ruined states
in the world are like this. (lan Guo Tse no. 367, ed. Zhu Zugeng (198b) p. 1300)

The scope or subject of. yi E in er yi ffiE may be a number predicate:
(26) Effil\E/L Rf,E.

"With a woman among them they were only NINtr PERSONS." {Luen yu B:20.
D. C. Lau (1933) p.75 writes: "there were, in fact, only nine,', which suggests a
combination of restrictive quantification with definite mood.)

It may even be a nominal predicate:
(27) *+Zi€E',ffifffiE4"

'n0ur Master's Way is simply this: LOYALTY, CONSIDERATIONJ' (Luen Yu

4.15. I follow the translation in A. Waley (1938) p. 105. D. C. Lau (1983) p. 33 is
uncharacteristically discursive: "The way of the Master consists in doing one's

trest and in using oneself as a rneasure to gauge others, That is all." The crucial
point for us is that D. C. Lau, unlike A. Waley, fails to make clear the scope of
er yi ffiE.)

The subject of yi E may also be a time-expression preceding the main verbl
(28) T4&,4,L'=E4EE, X*E!IHEEFffiE4.

"As for Huei, his heart does not offend against benevolerrce for three months
(at a time). The others attain it only for A DAY OR A MONTH." (l,uen Yu 6.7.

D. C. Lau (1983) p. 49 translates: "The others attain benevolence merely by fits
and starts." This may be acceptable as a loose paraphrase of the ancient com-
mentary (ed. Liou Bau-nan, Wan-you-wen-ku vol.2, p. 10) but it certainiy does not
translate the original.)

The relevant time expression may come after the main
(2e) frHffi.fliHffiE trir=EEl"tk 

"
"If anyone were to really employ me for only as much

result) would be acceptable. (Luen 7'a 13.1A. D. C. Lau

verb:

as A FULI- YEAR (the
(1983) p.125 fails to
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;:"il,;J1"rj*rr 
of soa fi in spite of the fact trrat the oid commentarv gives

rnistransrates: .:#:",ff:';"::.i: ;,fi 'reauv" then rea,,

brought things to a satisfa*ory 
{l,.*;{;;;:1,1." il}JfffuI#]:superior to D. C. Lau in precision of thought, ,o, ,o'speal< of style: ,,If onlysomeone were to make use of me, even for a single year...,,)The subject o

(s0) i;dis^ru, -*;??HJ;: *', be the object or the main verb:

"you a.re a genuine Chi man: you kno.,v only of GUAIf JUNG AI"{D YANI TZ.,
lt,inl1,f:,?.'r' 

t"""atio'rollov'us D' c' r'au rrseai-p.81 which at this point
(s1) &rsxr &EJ;'#;SLexPricit')

"Therefore the governing of ti.re ivorie.r an, the state co.sists in nothing otherthan FIXTNG TriE Dli,rsro._.,, otr Dr-Trjls ,., (Liu S/:t. Ctue:t;;]:';;:",1,.rj.,1,-.*j(1985) p' 1r'0, Stten Zi Frogrtenr., nr. Bl, F, rrr. Thr.o.r. ,,;;;]" ]'..2rio 
Crrc, ejj'ou

Finall5-, the subje,.i cr ru ra.. _

(S2) *=: 4g6..;"'" 
rrrc"' app';r t'r be the 

"i.iiole sentelce:

ThC ]{AStCr SAid; "(It iS thAt) HE DOES I{OT CO},IDUCT (PROPER) PROG.NOSTICATIONI, that is ail.,, (Luen yu 73.22, cf.D. C. Lau (1953) p. 129)(3s; H.*rttt"f.firEA"
"If it is the case that no one recogllizes hin:, then ilE SHOULD GIVE Up,that is aitr,,, (Luett yu 14.39, cf. D. C. Lau (igg3) p. 145 whc takes 7r *it.recognizesomebody's talents' in its ortlinary meaning .understand,.)

4'3'1 s er yi 'v' ift'E* 's' and that Iinishes/ed the matter, anri this is a currently rerevantstate of affairsls anil that is eII (!rs;,
4'3'2 

lrr"rrliii:,Ti,I,'t' 
and that fiilishes the raa*er, anrr rhis is surer.v so!)ir is (is

(35)

isa
the

(34) ,Ef"BfrrE+.
"Is that all?,, (.Luen |-u 14.-11, c-..

4"3.3 S er yi €r m.BE ,S, and rhar
sirnply all thcre is to itl,

D. C. t_a.: ,i9g3 r p. 1j7.
finishes ed rhE maitei. and rhat.. irlS, an.l rhat is

E *nHEt {,}, fa lm}\Eft 
Fa, II rfr.,,tr Z ri. =t::ffi:;''fn."l'1,'1, 

1:,j:",1:'ri' 
i.' h.at is ar end? Ho',v cro we r<now rvhatbeginning? The only thing for us is irr 

rr c'r c11!.i; fio'Iv do we l<now r'vhat

translation in B \[/rro^- /1^4o\ - -. -- 
,.., tc 1,,,ait.,, (luditg Tz 2A.60, I quctetranstation in B. \Vatson (1968) p. 318 ,r,,.; .;;;r..:';*i_';rr"r?;rrj; jr:::::

15 In the tctts r'hich 
'crularll',.rra'c.borh er rl iirt i, a;rii er -rr -ri ifiE^ \ve may exprcss the nuence:::il.,l;:';!i il,.ll,j:;:U:nl.lit,,],,!or,,;e,.',, 'Jtn elher r,are on,y cr rj rjrEsince it a"", ,*-.rurast il,ith its absence. 

e that tiie final yi 3f, makes a sigirificant difference
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admirably. cf. shiun Tz 1.36, (Krister (1968) p. 8) and shiun Tz 13.12. I found

another example in Han SItr Wai luan 9.7)

Our schema obviously needs to be checked against the uses of. yi d in pre-

Han literature. We shall concentrate on the problematic usages particulariy of

mo<]al yl E. The reader is invited to consider in each instance to what extent

the passage quoted admits of a unified interpretation along the lines suggested,

or whether some other glosses would give a more coherent picture.

Tire question of what particles yi f, may be a fusion of will be left for sepa-

rate discussion at a later stage. It is in any case an etymological question which

has no direct relevance to our semantic and syntactic purpose, although it is a

question which one wants to keep in mind as one surveys the evidence. Some

neat possibilities come to mind, such as a derivation of yi E from a combination

of. ye $- and the ordinary l,i E. Moreover, ordinary yi 4 might be taken as anoth-

er grammaticaiized version of the verb l,i E. We would then have two distinct

grammaticalizations of the same verb. But it is by no means a foregone conclu-

sion that yi E and the ordinary yi e had the same pronunciation in Classical

times, aithough this is the vierv adopted in B. Karlgten's Gramntata serica Recensa

p. 384. Chou Fa-kao (1975) p. 315 argues that the two pronunciations were

different.
Alt this must remain in the backs of our minds as we set out, in the first

instance, to sort out the semantics of the particles in ancient chinese texts'

It is even more important to keep in mind that since I am proposing to

analyse rnodal yi E as a grammaticalized verb, there arises a problem of the

degree of gramrnaticalization. Since one theoretically could construe modal yi E

as the main verb with a sentential subject, to vrhat extent should one interpret

yi E in such an etymologizing way? I cannot discuss this problem for each

passage I quote. Instead, I must ask the reader to keep in mind the theoretically

problernatic question of the degree of grammaticalization af vi f, in each case'

The finest modern translators have reacted quite differently to the uncertainty

about the modal yi E. D. C. Lau is in my vierv one of the finest translators of

classical chinese philosophical literature. D. C. Lau is typical of the majority of

translators: he mostly disregards our modal yi E, but he occasionally attributes

various meanings to it as and when this seems to suit the context. This method

creates a disconcerting fuzzlness in the translation lvhich I believe is in the mind

of the translator rather than in the texts thernselves'

D. C. Lau's method is systematically avoided by A. C. Graham lvho refuses to

assign arbitrary meanings to what rve call modal yi E as long as he has no

reliable interpretation for the particle'

Let us now see if we can find such a reliable interpretation. we shall proceed

book by book, and we shall aim at treating all relevant cases' not just the ones
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that happen to bear out our interpretation particularly well. This, I hope, will
show up the lirnitations of what is achieved in the present paper.

III. The

In what follows I r

indexed (and some of
the books are treated is

Shu Jing

The grarnmar of the ancient parts of shu Jing is special in ma.ny ways, and
the particle /l E makes no exception. There are eight relevant ca-ses of fi E in
all. In no less than seven of these, :,1 E, is sentence-initial and precedes first or
second person pronouns. Ali cases of the particle ,,i -L are in clirect speech.
Perhaps this initial yl Ij is cxclarnatory like the later fi ttu -f{.,I am finishecl)
alas'. This, in any case, is the iraditional interpretation.
(36) E?lii,i.T"

"I am but a little child, that is all.,, (Shu Jing 2T .54 and ZT ;AS)
(s7) Eifrls4.?"

"You are but a little child." (Shu Jing Zg.2Z,l ancl 29.4S3, cf. 33.261)
(38) EiqZX_E#,t<*+.*"

"You should riefinitely speedili', according to these ncrlns of right, kil| them
all." (Sltu Jing 29.658, cf . I(arlgren p. -i0 no. 17)

(3e) E#riffi H "
"Being an inspector like this I definit(ive)ly say: ..." (shu Jing st.23z, cf..

Karlgren p. 48 no. 8)

We also find one case of the sentence-final yl 5!.
(40) 

^frvtLe.

Use of Moilal Yi B in Pre-Han Literature

shall treat exhaustively the uses of modal ./j E in the
the non-indexed) pre-Han literature. The order in which
not allvays chronological.

"You, prince, have arranged for my going,
33.511, Karlgren p. 53 no. 21)

The idioin er yi ffi-C is absent in Shu ,Iing.

Sltr Jing, rvhich is less than surprising since
somewhat prosaic idiom.

Shr Jing

It is well worth giving an exhaustive survey
we here observe will help us to understand the
the worC.
(41) *iE6-8, WXF1--, *lll1i.6E.

"He is my husbanC, but is not

anrl that is delinitive." (Shu Jing

turns out to be absent also in
;,j Jfi'E strikes us as perhaps a

of. yi d in Shr Jing, for the usages

later grammaticalized usages of

it
er

he

wu

will not stop." (Shr Jing 141.1,

/, ftE in Shr Jing 170.1,, wei yi

good. The people

cf. also 772.3, \9L.4,

in the state know this, but
798.2, 235.2, 262.6, 267.7, and

xE 129.3.)
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Closely connected is the question:
(42),1.2_,84 tr,iiE JtE.

"The grief of the heart, rvhen will it end?" (Shr .ling 27.\)
t'i e, ma.y, in this function, be nominalized:

(43) 
=+Eltjif."V/hen it comes to the entl then they are ruinerl." (Shr Jing 223.4)

The so-called exelamative auxiiiary yi t1 is closely connected:
(44) /(E,Efi.

"lt is surely all over with respect to this." (Shr Jing 58.6)

When it comes to yi t 'excessively', this again can be naturally derived from
the basic meaning: 'flnish)go all the waylgo to excesslgoing to excess)
excessivelY'.16 Consider first:
(4s) IEqETe"

"l'he cocks crow and do not linish)the cocks crorv incessantly." (Shr Jing

e0.3)

(46) fr4ETt-r"
"Some never cease going on their expeditions." (S/rr Jing 2C5.4)

Unnegated ri E in this pre-verbal position corres to be translatable as 'by
now, already' in later books, as we shall see belorv.

Next we have:
(47 ) 1t'< "riA*'ri,E',k,8"

"These slanderers, they are surely too excessive." (S/lr tins 2A0.1, cf. also reievant
examples in S,tr Jing lg8.l, 257.9)

This corapletes our account of all occurrences of yi d in Shr Jing. We find
few clear traces of grammaticalization.

Li Ji: "Tan Gung"

The Tan Gung section of Li "fi, like the Luen Yru, is an irnportant document in
the early history of colloquial Chinese. IJere, in any case, is a survey of all the
relevant instances af yi E that I have found in reading that fascinating text.

There are no cases of the current idiom bu de yi ZKl+d 'cannot help', but the
source of this idiom comes out beautifully in
(48) {SEfllJ'Ed,(E.

"If I can refrain (from doing this) then I r,vill refrain." (Li Ji, Tan Gung, ed.

Couvreur p.226, cf. ibidem p.240)
There are four cases of yi E'already', three of them accompanied by the

final reflex yi E:
(49) trg#Etqj4."

"Scme time ago I have (flnished)) already announced it," (Li Ji, Tan Gung, ed.

16 See the Jeng Yi commentary to SIr no 114, first stanza.
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Couvreur p.284, cf. also p. lZ3, 139, and 17g r,vithout final yi;Q)I find five cases of ]i E ,exceeriingly,:
(50) rlgiHtlEtri, rtHniiEE:"

"If one cloes it in the open countrysicle that is excessively distant. If one cloes

;: #,':,'.,:;:i'i::;;,;:,:;ruil ;.;"-'"e'Iv much " (Li ri, 7.a, G,,ng,ec, couvreur
Our modal ,,j E comes in

(51) D)VtATi[frt]f,"

,,, ;n;L!,':::';'J;::::';.;;;''"r that the dead cannot be distinguished.,, (ri
{s2) &s+triliEfiFr6E.

*Then serving the dead as if t

::11i 
begins trre serving tr'e spi,its lrl;"J:Jil::"r.',: ,::::,';;:#;':r:T;"',J;

,,..T;:".T::ilt:i:J; :'** 
seems to have an emphatic decrarative rorce, as

(53) ETtr;Hfn[Et!,E.

*r,",1,7,)3,,;::.:Hil'JfT:il;i' be said to be knowredgeabre about rites!,,
We also find a Iess idiomatic yariant of er yiffi.E u,hich intlicates that at thetime er /, mE was perhaps not quite established u, u r."l(54) g go.6'TtriryoF,lrJfE4. ---!!v.urrlu as a \rerY current fixed idiom;
"I must die in

transrate:,,,,,,,1iT,:i:#,XJ.'",i:!T: 
ili,Jil: ilj,:: ;,J:,Ij-,:,_1,;:

IT,:#i:: #,1yr:"r;1:;, ",' 
." *". ) (Li li, ron Guns,ed couvi"eur p. tz6. For

."-l::'.;r".11'";:,t::,r:alvsis or all the rerevant instances or yi 
"=trrat r have

Li Ji other than .,Tam 
Gung,,

There is no complete concordance to Li Ji. lVhile I am reasonably confidentthat I have not overlooked many instances of yi E in thtreatment of the rest of zi,Ii must be based on , *o."'" 
Tan Gung section, my

text and on a, the exampres referrecr to-but unfortunater, 
t'.tot' reading of the

in Shi X,fingcan (lg14). y not properly located-_
While a text like tlan Sltr Lltai Jwan has practicaily no modal ,i fl itturns outthat the particle is common in the later parts of. tbe Li Ji. There are seyeralpossible reasons for this. The parts in which modal .yi E comes are in fact early,

nffi,#"rllJirl""'"ted quotations in later compirations, or they are deriberate
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(55) HflFfr&.k1.tlAe#E"
.,Dwellings allocated by oflicials definitely count as pr:blic dwellings"' (Li Ji,

Tzeng 'l'z li'en, ed. Cor.lvreur (1913) vol. 1, p. 459)

(56) g{1;..
,,... such a man tlefinitely is a sage." (Li Ji, .Iung Ni Yait Jiu, ed. Couvreur (1913)

val. 2, p. 383)

(s7) F-fH-ffiir,ttr,Bd"
,,After the sacrifice, r,rhen the harvest rvas finished, the people r'vould elefinitely/

simply rest." (Ii Ji, Jio"n Te Sheng, ecl. Ccuvreur (1913) t'ol. 1, p. 598)

(53) HIEf,.fi9{HnRE.
.,Even if the ruler had not yet learnt of the mourning, the servants would

deliniteiy put on mourning clothes." (Li Ji, sang Fu Shiau Ji, ed. couvreur (1913)

vol. 1, p. 753)

Finally, tvro rather puzzlirg examples in which sentence-final ti E is glossed

as pre-verbal yi E:
(5e) ffi ,il4rgtgtx,{e " tr.HifrtuEEftlt,ER"

"If tlie brothershad deiinitely/by ttren taken off their mourning garments, then

r.vhen it carne to ths burial, they rvoulcl again take on their rnourning garments"'

(Li Ji, Sortg Fu Shiau Ji,cf. Couyreur (1913) vol. 1, p,772 who understands this l'i E
as if it n,as the advcrbial 'already' in his literal Latin rendering: si exuerant luqu'

bria jaw, Gd,icniente ejus ltumoriane, rursus i:'tCuebant silQS ve'etes funebres and Suen Shi-

dan's acimiiabie comnrentary (ed. V/YWK voi. 9, p. 56), in his para'phrase, does

transpose tire l,i E to the pre-verbal position. Similar observations apply to Ii

Ji, Tza Ji, ed. Couvreur (1913) vol. 2, p.2AA, ed' WYWK vol' 11, p' 60')

Yi yi Ef- in Li ii
(60) t4, nea, Talfzfud*.

.,I{e lvas gone. He was lost. He coulcl deflnitely/by then not be seen again."

(Li Ji, lYen Sang, ed. Couvreur (1913) vol. 2, p' 555)

(61 ) LJ ? HUF=: *4 /ra14=.

"lf he ioctrrs at men in terms of (other) men, then the talented ones may ilefl-

nitely tre recognized." (zj Ji, Biau Ji, ed. couvreur (1913) r,o1. 2, p. 488, who glosses

our ],i E as 'er nihil o.mplius' (and nothing ftirther), rvhich does not quite seem to

make sense in the context. By the way, S6raphim Couvreur's literal Latin para'

phrases are always of much greater use to the grammarians that his translations

into French.)

Ye yi yi tgEre in Li Ji
( 62 ) tAfiF.eHff*,8f,,'fr ET&tEE4"

,'In later ages, even if there arose (scil. true rulers) Emperor Yu could definitclv

not be reached/equalled." (Li Ji, Biau Ji, ed. couvreur (1913) vol, 2, p. 501)

Ye yi tfr,Z in Li Ji
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(63) ffi;H*tu1.
"In a case like that that rleflnitelv is rvhat is calred firial piety.. (Li Ji, Jied. Couvreur (1913) vcil.2, p. 302)

(64) ,+ALkz*fr.d,.

o. r;;u"t'oce 
is the basis of eclucation." (Li Ji, Ji rung,ed. couvreur (1913) vor.

(6s; ftRFxXm*-A&,*"
"This definitelv is what is cared establishing one,s parents, name.,, (Li Ji,Gung LYen, ed. Couvreur (1913) vo1. 2, p. 323)

Luen Yu

The ungrammaticalized uses of yi E
the schema above.

in Luen Yu have been discussed as part

If my suggestion is correct
'be not quite sure, versus ;,i 7r
pair wei ft ,not yet' versus yi E,

Finally, we find the idiom yi
77.19.

Pre-yerbal yi E in Luen Vu
we find the idioms yi shen EE 'too much' (Laen yu g.10). one other camay be related to this use:

(6e ; #1-^'=*n-.u'"
"That the way is not practised he (alrearlv)) knows f,uII werl.,, (Luen yu 7g.2,contrast D' c' Lau (1983) p. 187: "As for putting the way into practice, he knowsall arong that it is hopeless'" yi a can rnean'by then, arready,,but surery neverever 'all along'.)

we haye the logical pair wei jr **A (Luen yu S.7g)
Ef,E 'be quite sure' just as we have the ternporal
'already'. This is a crucial parallelisrn.
jiou yi exf-,already for a Iong time, in Luen yu

Sentence-final yi 2i E:R in Lwen yw
curiously, yi E on its own never occurs sentence-finally in Laen yu. It isalways combined with other particles.

(67) *RfuWfr, -87+,H.#, aE&, *EH, +tr84"
"when a knight is ready to Iay down his 1ife in the face of danger, does notforget rvhat is right at the sight of gain, and does not forget reverence duringa sacrifice nor sorrow while in mourning, then (such a knight) must deflnitely beacceptable!" (Luen Yu 79.7, contrast D. C. Lau (19s3) p. 191 who in this instancerenders our yi E as 'perhaps': "one can, perhaps, be satisfled with a Gentremanwho is ready to lay down his life...,,. I have found no evidence that.),j E evercan mean anything Iike 'perhaps'. Quite the contrary: it gives sentences adefinitive flavour. It may be that D. c. Lau is transrating the chi x by,perhaps,.In that case N. G. D. Marmqvisi (19g2) has shown that interpretation to be
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mistaken.lz )

( 68 ) #wlq{tra "--qt i{r ffi z.z(1ffi # /\4ffi HiJ El' ;E * ffi E 4'
,,How dare I claim to be a sage or a benevolent man. I may definitely/sirnply

be said to study without flagging and to teach without growing weary'" (Luen

Yu 7.34, contrast D. C. Lau (1983) p. 65: "Perhaps it might be said of me that I

learn without flagging..." confucius might have used a word for'perhaps" but

it so happens that he did not.)
(6e) MethEfffia#E4.

.,With Tz-gung one cai 6efinitely;>properly begin to talk about the Songs''r

(Luen Yu 1.15, contrast D. C. Lau (1983) p.7 who translates yi d as if it could

work as a restrictive quantifier on the subject, an intepretation for which I have

found no evidence: ,,ssu, only with a man like you can one discuss t'he odes'"rg)

Compare a relevant Passage:
(70) frc*',^:Mf;ftE,Emi6ETAiE.

Not until you get rid of the

can one definitelvlProperlY begin

p. 251)

Ye yi tE"E in Luen Yu

(71) 4$+iffisfg1!,E"
"To attack a task from the wrong

Yw 2.76,te cf. D. C. Lau (1983) p. 15: "

eight blemishes and avoid the four mischiefs

to teach you. (Juang Tz 3l'26, cf' A' C' Graham

end will tle{initely/simply do hartn"' (Luen

... can do nothing but harm," which is

satisfactory. )

(72) &ffiZ(HE, Wffi*X, ir€'Fftrtrffi, frE&titz*tr&E'
"I cannot give up even if l wanted to' but' having done all l can' it (the

Way of Confucius) seems to rise sheer above me and I ileflnitely/simply have no

way of going after it, however much I may want to'" (Luen Yu 9'11' contrast

D. C. Lau (1983) p. 79 who disregards our vi E')

(73) E-l-.fi+ffi*ffiE4#3tE E.
,,If by the age of forty or fifty he has not distinguished himself in sornething'

thenheisquitedeflnitelynotworthstandinginaweof.,,(LuenYu9.24,zo,on.
trast D. C. Lau (1983) p. 83 who disregards o,ar yi E as well as yi f,.surely, and

writes: .,... one can say, I suppose, that he does not deserve to be held in awe'"

'I suppose' is pretty exactly the opposite of what yi E means if our interpretation

17 For the glailmal a+, yttn er *ilJ see A.C. Grahar'r,s inrportant alticlc on the

ol direct spcech in Classical Chinese", in Acta Arienlaliq (Copenhagen) 1983'

18 cf. rlre simil.ar Luen Yu 3.8. l{ote that .ye l|,l1 ef'ler plopeI nariles is not norinally used in

ir:gthcpersotinamcd,althouglritdoespr.edontii.,antlyoccurindirectspeech.Ilere,thc
theye-iilisbroughtoutratherniceiybi.Kerlgren,ssriggestedparaphraseintocefman:
Kung, mit dem karm man dil fartgen i)ber dtts Buch der Gesdnge zu reden'

19 Sonre editions rvrite ye yi yi &81,..
20 Some texts read ye yi 1,i t!,E4 for ye li fr,e, but all texts have our yi E'

subject "The verbs

address-
force ol
der Tzu
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is correct.)
(7 +1 f+.t41-l-irijEig,rS, 

Jt,i# ilr E"
"If by the ag;e of forty a man

7'u 17.26, corrtrast D. C. Lau (igS3)
( 7 s) ;ki.tltil, {,t,il.i\ t I r RZ;Z;L.

:,.,';:?:;i:i-:'Ji::::'i,,1,J" J;Jl;;; '",, Bu, ivhv must rve go,o Gung shan?,,
but..." r.,,hicr*ou,, nr;;;,;',n_il" P' 774: "trve rnav- have novrh".Jg,o *o,
tirely unsupporteit 6y ttre e'idence;J:t:ji 

t'eil enough, bui happens to 
"ne 

en-
(76) .7t*Afii;>.ltis{I, ,E/[*)Ji.d, &rt+]n,li{ilu, i.rt4ri,nrlEfl;, ,Ti.illtrj_l,JrE."Whe, the genileman seeks ,;;;;;; a fuil be,y nor a_.coinfcrtabte home, whenhe is quick in action nut 

"autioi;.-rr, ,O"aah, llhen lie gces to men who haveachieved the vy'ay to have rrirnserf irut r;gtrt, then he mar c*ri*itetrxlpropslrv 5s;111':1,:ffi[Tl":;;t:i i";;;r; (Lu* y,, t 1t,z, contrast D c Lau (ie,s)

"The ability to takeI as analogy what is nearbe catled the rnethod of benevore n"u.,ulr'),)"])^r'l,*!,,.T:".t':"':er1)nronerrr

still disliked he de{initetry is finishecl.,, (Luen
181 rvlro rJisregar,l_o our .r,i _F.)

6.30, coiltrast D. C. Lau (1gS3)P. 55 v,,ho elisregards our r./ F \ 
\r''

(.78) r:-t;\t,y-,'..-c.',, ,", 
,,r,_l^,1,",!:.,."-r;z -<, ft,tm n-51gi,T.ebq&,E"

,,?;"lrl:,.:.: :_1. 
as. gifred u" 

-iru*iuue 
of rou,miserry, then the rest of his quaiitie. l' -u"" oi Jou, if

mirinslv) 2t', t r,,^". r., .. r- ^^ lvould tlefinitely rrot

E.)I,.,.,r", 
r, at." ( Lue n yu g . lt,2 2 c ont r.ast ;. 

".1' 
; ff 

t,i;::i 
J?,,p. lr

he was arrogant ancl
be ryorth Iooking (ad-
rvho disregarcls our yi

Ye yi yi eE€ in Luen trtt.
I'his colloquial 

,i!om seems largely Iimited to Luen yu.zs(7s) zFiEiJtu;H=fjrtg EA, =q,XT#€;mr***E*."'rai Bo may de*nitulv/pnop""iv i"'.uio to be a man of perfect morai charisma!Three times he abdicated r,;, .ier,t io ,ur" .ver the nmp;r", and yet he reft behindnothing the c'rnmon peopre courd accra irn.,, (Lwen ro s.r" .ontrast D. c. tau (1gs3)p.69,'Sursly T,ai po can be said to be.... I.z d, on oursuggestive but definitive, apodicti'e, unlil<e the sug.gestrr.* 
,r,".oretation is not

(80) tttr211)-l:r1;,fr8i*t[E^_" tirc su8-gestrl'e Ji 7; 'aiso', 'surely,.)
"The nioral chi

; rx ;, 

" " ;;;,: :;, T;, ": 
" 
: [.11 

.:: 
i :,' iH:;' ; T, 

. 

:]i.", 
"ffi :;::, nTj

:l Ediiinrrs ol rire L,",

-^ 
other,t;ngr, ,t r1',.u'.,11'rl,:H.rrrious 

sets of fina1 parrictes here, bLrt a1l editions har.e, amorg22 Sonre editions har.e
zs s1' h"''e\*-;*'i'i''' i|f'|''i'"":?*,l:J''1'''l;1'q.' :\11 editicns rare cur crucial vi g'2, p. 500 lcr an exanple outside that text.
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(81) Il fnlt*FJit, .l1 R,H*fiE,'In.E.tlH&'E4"
.,Amanrvho]inowsinthecourseoftlrerlayr,vhathelacksandrvlrodoesnot

forget in tire ci)1lrse of a monttt rvliat he has masterecl' such a man may ctrefinitely/

properly be said t.o be ltqu sitiue ittr,!'eager to learn',!" (Lrten \',"rt 19'5' cf' D' C' Lau

(1983) p. i31 'A nian can' incleccl, l-le saitl to be ca'ger to iearn rvho is" '"')

,,when a man is not influenced by slanclers lvhich are assiduously repeated or

by complaints f or whichhe f eels a direct sympathy he may ilefinitely) properly be

callednlitlg.clear.sig}rtectr,!suchamanmaydeflnitely}properlybecaTled),uan
,far-sighted'!" (Lueit Ytt 12.6, cf. D' C' Lau (1SS3) p' 111 who disregards our

particles. )

( 83 ) iilnnf$fldflilTtttr zittnZi{' LU ER'
.,I <trcF.nitetry/simply can do nothing r,,.itir the man rvho gi,',e:: assent but dces

not rectify lrinrself or the man r,viro is pleased (ivith what is rigirt) b,.it does not

reform himsetrf !" (Luert Yu 9.24, ccntrast D' C' I-au (19E3) p' 83 rvho tiisregards

our particles.)

,,.r.ltereisclefinitely/simplynothinglcanclcrvitharnanrvlroisnotconstantly

saying:'Y/hatarnltodo?Whatamltodo?"'(Luenl'w15'16'contrastD'C'
Lau (1983) p. 153 r','ho disregards our particles')

Finaliy, the trickiest of the exarnpies:

(85) ai6E4f.tflE4.
"They quite (definitetrY))

cf. D. C. Lau (1983) P' 105)

Why does the N{aster add the

with definitive emphasis something

r,vithout the ll E we are interested

simply each spoke of their ambitions"' (Luen Yu 11 '24'

)'i e? I beiieve it is because he is repeating

he has n-laintainecl using the same words (i:iit

in) a moment before'

frIeng T; -r rL-^^ ^r
ln Meng Tz I catnt no less than 4E instances of er yi r' IflE4i and three of er

)'i ffiaj rvi'Lhout ;'i 4' (Cf ' Meng Tz t:82 and 688)

There are four cases of bu tle t-i 4i1.sE 'cannot help it' and tliirteen verbal

uses rvhich neecl r-iot interest here. T$,'o cases of )',i shen Etll 'e>rcessively much'

(387, r+B1C) as rvell r's a single instatce (1816) of l'i d'by ther-l' by now' already'

area.lsounprotllematic.ThatleavesthecasesoffinalriEtobeinterpreted.
(s6) fftHiiEZBiitdJl uIfitE"

"In that case one can definitetry/simpl5' understand what the thing is that you

greatlydesire.,,(MellgTz|AT,contrastD.C.Lau(198a)p.19and\i/.A.C.I{.
Dob.or, (1963) p. 12 rvho disregard our J/i E')

(87 ),lijft /itr'L'LLkF+ \fit&R6ffiA'
..Iftheyreallylravenoconstantmindstheywiilgoastrayandfallinto

I
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excesses, and tl:
rz 7Az,,"n,,uu,'",i1.:lij',;f;y:;T,,;j:r:I:,J",,:;Ir::.j,ilfi 

::"1 
" 

,:r,:::get the nuance ,if really,(tracijtional gloss c;,rr,,rg;i4) expressed by gou Ai, and
:;:1,T;;:i*r 

our,r rl' simirar observarior,. ,rr,l',o treng rzBA3, D. c. Lau
(88) {Em *.Zitri rt#Ezf6,E*E.

"when pressed to stay he stayed, anci this quite definitely was because heregarded it as beneath his dignity to teavet ,, (Meng I,z 2Ag, cf. D. C. Lau (19g4)
l;Ji-Jll'i,',:;"J:i"' cxacttv parartet exampre. vr.A. c. rr. Dol:son (1e63) p. 16s
(89) rliij/i,:s6 nTi.tE.

"Sc imrnaculate v'n'as he that his whiteness courd <Iefinitetry/simply not be
ffii'::'i; ,'{Jr ri,,!;"};r'lll ii'=l; 

c' Lau (le,a) p. ros ana w A. c. H. Dobson
ir.rt J,t cR in l\{en.ry ?z
(eo) rhEfl]JZfit],E TZlh,Ar1 ltn11+ 

""From this one

;iffi i # ; ii j'ifi". #: r ir j T' Ti, 1 l;: ]' ;,i,;:ti til T ::' t:
(el) -/?H{q5l-E4"

"To his way of thinking, unless hegreater. That is ,.;;;;;:i,:'ii:.",:-" 
acted in this v*av, his ofrence ivourcr be the

cr D. c. ra, r,gs+i'j*i;;i":T;i:,iTi,L.;;:";:l":lj*iI*,"m:::
capture the right nuance. Ct. W. A. C. II. Dobson (1963) p.60.)Ye yi yi tgE€ i,n futens ?,2
(e2) [b^E &,EF..

"He quite deflniteiy must be juclged a deluded person!,,D. C. Lau (19S4) p. 171 who a;s.ega'.Cs our yiE. W. A. C.translates fi E by .after" all,.)
Tzuo ,[aan

,". T"T;: ::Jili,;,'T:i11"T81""' that vi E at the end of a sentence need
(es; lt,Hl+E.

"I{ow can I }ielp it?,, (T,zuo Jacn, Shiang 27.5)We have here a neat illustration ho'ever' recur also in questions. (,Have 
w negative polarity items like the English

l$E is such a negative poiarity item. 
you ever heard of such a thins?') i, ,,

The Iong book Tzuo Juan provides a crear styristic contrast lvith the Meng Tz

(Afieng Tz 4828, contrast
H. Dobson (1963) p. 134
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with regard to er ),i \ffie3l I count 44 cases of er ,t'i ffiiE 'and that finishes the

matter,, and not one single instance af er ))i l,i iJ[E+:.25 Supposing that tbe Tzuo

Juan is the rvork of many hands, it is remarkable that a grammatical feature

such as the absence of the (possible) vi f- after er yi ff1j' should be maintained

throughout by a number of conspiring scribes, or artificially introduced at a later

stage.26 By far the most liltely conclusioir is Karlgren's, that rve do have, in the

Tzuo Juan as in the Meng Tz, r,vorks written in a dialect of Chinese. Han Fei Tz'

rve rnight add, is already writing a kind of l.oina chinese, a form of ancient pa-

tung-hua.

Sentence-final Yi E in Tzwt Jtmm

consider first the particle )'i E, as it regularly co-occut's witlt "vi 7li'also, surely'

to make an idiom ,,vhicll I uirderstand as 'quite definitely':

(94) F4mr'11.*2/i*nE.
.,... Afterwarcls, even if I repent it one quite tie{initely coulcl do nothing about

it." (Tzuo Juctn, lau 20.2, ed,. S. Couvreur (1951) p' :i05' In Shuo Yuan 4'10' ed' Jau

Shan-yi p. 91 I find a closely siinilar statement expressed with ve -tl1 instead of vi

E.)
After having listened to a great deal of music, and after having commented

on each item he has heard, Ji Ja exclairns:

(95) #:HlfiXE6{ilriiE"
,,The greatest moral power has nothing to add to this! If there are other

kind of music, I de&nitely do not presume to ask (to hear them)." (Tzuo '|ua"n,

Shiang 29.8, ed. Ccuvreur (i951) p. 535)

Ye yi fi,e, in Tzuo JY-att

The combination ye f i &e, lvhich is totaliy absent in trleng 7'zo is an import-

ant part of the grammatical repertory of 'f zuo Juan:

(e6) dtffi&,r'rr d^'i!,8"
.,This (moment)) cjrance must definitely not be missedl" ('I'zLio Juan, Jau 27.3)

Ilere some texts have J,e -til, otftei's have ]'i E. "lhe hesitation is significant,

for I do fincl both co.occurring in the same syntactic context:

(e7) ffElExill,E.
,,IIe could tle{inigy not be changed!" (7'zuo Juan, Shi 7.3 and Ai 12.3. Cf. also

Cheng 2.2, Jau I fu 7, Ding 6.5 where fu ke fiial is n-rade emphatic by final )'e )i

24 A,ur flndings at tltis point give lurtller suFpoit to Bernitarri l{arlgrerr's observalioirs regardir':g the

gramnralical coiltrasts bctrveen Meng Tz and the V-zuo Juan'

25 Wiongly, Karlgren \vrites of the pirrase er ,vi 1-i ffiEit "rvhich il ccmmon in all te'rts' ci'eil iir

such as othcrrrise ns\rer or but seldolr. i,a',,e Ccubie flna1:" (ts. Kailgrcn (1951) "Ercursioiis il.t

Chilese Gremmrr", Eh{FEA 23 p. l2i.) 'Iile f acts {il liis gelerel views ai Tzt;o 'tuatr zt g:ezi

Ceal bcttcr thai-r 1ie leaiized.
26 trt is rrot mainiaiileli in the Guliang &an, Dtrke shi 19. ? "It is a case oi' a colfect use of lai::cs'

ar:d that {inishes tho matler"' cr in Gtrng-"r"ang Juan, ci' Yin i' 3'
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tl1.zz Elsewhere fu ke jlr4 is follorved simply by yr E:(e8) .fl:,E{.ifiE.
A gentleml

,", 
;,il*" j ^.:tH. ", 

i ;,ll",l i*';';l ;'*",:li iHi;;: 1;;1, ", 
" ( r z u. r u a n,

( w h e r e * *,, I ll"'; : : ff I J'.: ;"1Ti;,,: : flil, :,T..:, i"f"",T,,,,", i: T;,, ;:colloquially idiornatic. Unn"Su,"d pre-verbal ke Tl ,be...able, 
is made emphatic;;,ru]lXl ,I" 

in rzuo./uon, Jua,nsz,:. 
{-u,shia 

ng 23.6, shiang Ze.s, Jau t7.8.

,_,,"_rU;_,;; ;j::":Tn",,,:;l,n^,i 
,,#.=, in sh-i so a, tau zz z

,r",';;.rIni,l Un*Urr 
definitely cannot do anything about it!,, (T:uo tuan, Jau 22.2

I count ,rr".rr"urd 
yencliing Inclex), ed. Couir."r. (igsl) p. 346)

fr:,J::;,;0,;J;'i,;;'",|,"[iir'i,.*";:,:;,,;,,;",#;;:i: 
,;.:,,,j:; 

tr ,,];
;,; I t j l;* *#:*r1'; :r1 *:::'; x: *:, :, :* *il :, 

" 
: 

= ""lf you first definitely abandon yourself ( I) n,hat continuit;: can there be?,n
:;'r:.*.;,,*:;,.1, );,:r;,,i:;,j,*u. 

r,*,r p.282: ,,ouan,i 
ctis te cciiirnence,nent, or1

.r":1I:,I::;': ''o""s our j"' 
" u3'':-:::;::;::":;::], rhc curiousness or

rn ark a f t er,,,, 
t11::; ffi1, :: ;|;, ilil:::J :X.,: i 1,;ff T : ;, 

j"..1,, * 
",, ",(io1) *S,rEEvt*" filiiiilE" rfi*rrt *."The xlaron of Jeng ioot . ulll he must die. He is definitei;r abancroninghinself ! Idis eyes_ are wanclering (against the rules ofwhe, rre warks he hurries rur.o ,Juii.t the ruies o, o.oo".oio.lr*i";1ll]l,T',;rTiJuan, Cheng fu t, ed" Couvreur f rrril'0. ,l(102) ;ri jr HFt &,E. ,:6E!i;q.

?z Shi sa,id: (,

rrorv cair he rlefeat ,jri:l'i;,:;::,I,i-r.,-i:'::: ;:;:#,i1il :lHT, 
prace!

0",,I::; ::: :lff:rin 
Iearns or' the death or u .".iin -rz yii re is simpry

(103) H*+.rrt!,e.
"I{e'riii de{initcry no Ic,nger poiso'*e (spoir my joys)!,, (Tzuo Jiion,shi 2s.6and Slriuan i2. fu2, ed. C"uvr"u. f,r',1 O. 4A0:,,11 n,rnrrrrr.o*,rrra plus ma joie.,,Anexclamation mari< ivourd surery ha'e been in prace in couvreur,s translation.)

:7 Cf. H. C. pullc5 bhnk ( r+Zg;.
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( 104) hlfril2afA,,tEDa&,E.
"... Things are also iike that: when they reach an excessive stage they

definitely leave off i" (7'zlro luo,n, Jau 1 fu 8, ed. Corrvreur (1951) p. 96)

(105) trHt{"zTfHlii4l!Hi!,t.
If tire Clien clan still has irct disappeared the state definitely r,vill be

hisl" ('Ilztic Juan, Jau 26 fu 5, ed. Couyreur" (1951) p. 419)

(106) = frl'E t*e: ts6( nl")lll&tr.
The Marshal v'/as three times injured in three battles, atld he said: "I am

dc{iniiely/sirngrly uselessl" (T'zuo Juan, Ding 4.16, ed. Couvreur (1951) p. 513, ed.

Yang Bojun (1981) p. 15{6, quite plausibly rcads rzt lte yung /e /r TElEl-tl,E.)
lVe note one probler.natic case:

( 107) y,hrt til )ft,i;i44'Adt:i( &..
"IIe can still lil'e fcr a compiete cycie of Jr-rpitr:r (but at his deatir) Jupitcr

r,',,ill deiinitely not liave rczicheC this point!" (7':tio .luan,Sliang 3A.7, eij. Couvreur
(1951) p. ss5)

This cornpletes oui: survey of all the occurrences of thc sentence-fina1 particle
yi E in Tzr;o Juar!,. Irollon'ing Karlgren, oire might expect the situation to be

similar in Guo Yu. Let us see.

Guo Yu.

In Guo 7'u vie find ninetee n er 1,i,v, imij+ and only tv.ro er ]i jttrE.

We find otr Id l,i ,&E after *e pJ:

( 108) jl k:f^,lij,117l. rlril!,-C.
"This is thc advantage, and it definit€try nlust not be lost." (Guc Yu 2A, ed,

SBBY (sz-brr bei-yau) p. 2a)

And after 1'l y'5 'sureiy':
( 109 ) J{f ;i2lr;fi1[iE-z',gtl E.

"... if ire arrives he rvill quite ciefinitely be unable to (go and meet)) join

battie with ris." (Gwo Yu 19, ed. SBBY p. 10b, tr. Flariez p. 2,i3)

( 110) r'ir{f{+&86{tuZ,Y'Rl&t7"
"If yorr n:iss this advantage, then erzen if you regret, it is (quite deflnitely))

bounil to tre too l,ate." (Guo Yu 2A.1, ed. SBBY p.2a. The Cung S/zr';; eciition obliges

us by reaciing yi y'6 'surely' for bi 1l. 'certainiy'. (C{. G;;c }"1i, eC. Shanghai Gr-7i

chu-ban-she 1978 p. 634, note 6) We do seem to have identif;ed an idiom here.)

(1i1) Elpll&,E.
"I deflni.tely linow how to get out of thingsl" (Grio Yu IB, ed. SBBY p. 11a)

(tlz) ;<;t'ji'fj [it[E. i,i--,6EF,tl'."

"Fu Chai ls eleflnitely ruining liimseif ! Hcv,, can he defeat others?" (Gito Yu

18, ed. SBBY p.8a)
Cornpare incidentaily :
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(113) EHfi+44" FIfrEU.^?
"... He has already pulled out his own root (i. e. loyalty). llow can he last

Iong?" (Guo Ya B, ed. SBBY p. 5b)

Could the correct interpretation of ],i E in contexts like (114) be 'riefinitely/
already !'?

With this question we complete our survey of all cases of sentence-final yi E
in Guo Yu.

lwang T4,

The luang Tz is a text rich in colloquiaiisois, and it is rich in the kind of ri
"E that interests us. Tlie question is rr,hetl.rer the interpretation of yiE suggested
by the preceding analyses yields plausible interpretations of the many relevant
luang Tz contcxts. As ilentioned above, A. C. Graham's excellent translation
disregards ri-rodal .yl E throughout on the sensible grounds that it is insufficiently
well understood.
(114) i.EZF"1-ft&.8e.

(South of Chu there is the tree h{ingling, rvhich grows through a spring of
five hundred years....) "Tang's questions to Ji u,ere deiinitely about this." (Juo.ng

Tz 7.13, cf. A. C. Graham (1981) p. 44)

( 115) j:!fifi,1tl*fr8E.  +frEUlL t\ ft1. l'ft f4XfrE?
"The pipes of earth, these are definitely)simply the various hollo',vs (in the

earth that have jr.rst been ejescribed). The pipes of men, these are deflnitely)
siroply arrays of tubes. But n:ay I ask about the pipes of }ieaven?" (.Ji:atg Tz 2.8,

cf. A. C. Graham (1981) p. 49)

( 116) ttY,FirlftE"
(My T'eacher, O iny Teacher! IIe cirops fine the in],riad things but it is not

cruelty. Hrs bounty extencls to a myriad ages but it is not gcodwill. I{e is elder
to the most ancient but it is not growing cld. lle overhangs hcaveir ancl bears
up eartli and cuts up and sculpts all shapes but it is not skill.) "This is deflnitely)
sirmply his rvay of r:oaming!" (,Iuang Tz 6.89, cf. A. C. Graham (1981) p. 91 )

( 117) f*EtlESAizftsE-f ?

"'Tiris definitely)simply is (ali there is to) the moral charisnia of a Perfect
itlan?" (Juang Tz 23.38, A" C. Graham (1981) has not translated this passage, but
cf. Burton Watson (1968) p. 253)

(118) Effii4.zfigE"
"'Ihis is definitelylsimply the basic guideline of the presenration of iife."

(Juang Tz 23.38 arld 23,4A, cf . Burton Watson (1968) p. 253)

(11e) .FEflffi5i€E.
"I ilelinitely/simply considered rayself as perfectly a-ccornplished in unrierstand-

ing." {Juar"g Tz 17.6'/, cf. i\. C. Graham (1981) p. 154 and B. Watsou p. i86)
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(120) rdHii*flEr?
(T'hr.ls to weh the e5rs5!glit (1,--,ranges the tri'ive Colouls, vitiates emblems and

ccsignsl-:ycxcess,Lyt}red.azzieofgreeilsanr-131g||6,:'ax]rjrrrultico]otlretlVeSt.
ments, cii' vi<.rilir-1 yoa icity it?) ";\nti Li Jii r,',,a1 dcfinit*ly/sirrtptry a case of that."
(lucttg 7'z 8.4, cf. A. C. Craharn (19Si) p.ltlC and B. watson p.98. There are three

more precisely sin:ilar exafiXlles in thrr ii"itinediate contelit.)
(i:i1) H ::fl.j:i-[,j-;t:?

"Since as {ar bactrr as tLre Three Dynasiies onwarcls it has Elefiiri{.ely/simply

bcen iilie this!" {,liiong ?'; 10.'tr0, ci. A. C. Gnahetrn (11t81) p' 210)

(tz2) -5ir.t,1'&.c,.1?

"\ru/e had defrnitrlyisir*ply faiied to get anyivhare, hadn't rve"/" \.lti<trtg"l.z 14.2i3,

cf. A. C. Grrharn (1981) P. 1fi5)

( i23) /,1i'1l];12}ii;;i# * Az-;llBirn,:*?
"'l'hen rnrhat my lord is reading rlelinitelylsimply is tiie dregs of the nren ol

ole1, isn't it?" (Ju.Qfig Tz 13.70 and 13.74, cf. A. C' Graham (1981) p' 1+C)

(124) #E,,*ihlE'l{Rli 1#,116x'ifrH-*.
,,In the damage to life and harm to nature Robber: Jr qarite ilefinitely/sirnply a

Bo Yi." tluans Tz 8.28, cf' A. C. Graham (1981) p.202)

( 125) *:tl]LZii't, ilii.i.-/AE"
",\1; tinies iilte this, then there dcfinitely is pci'Iect go\ieril1nent," (.luang Tz

11.32, cf . A" C. Graharur (i981) P. 209)

( 126) F.fl 4/5F,18-tj€*J*R?
,,you shoulcl quite detrinitely/sirnply enquire ahout thisl Why do you muddle on

iir a confused rn'ay?" (luarcg Tz 24.110, contrast B. trVatson p' ZVD)

(r27) frz^+rsft-=E.
,,The ancients, at this point (i. e. after the prelir-ninary libations), rvould

definitely cottduct conversiition." {.luang Tt 2'1 .66, ccntrast B. Watson (1968) p' 271'

Liou Kiao-hway (1969) p. 20tr gets the general sense right')
( 128) fi+Ez .R5|€i!,, D,I'rEFi/ktE' Fe.l\ftE "

,,The considered iife as 'being lost' ;lnd deal.li as a 'retui'ning home'. in this

way they were (tle{init,ely}) a,lready divided." {JLtt:rtg 'i'z 23.59, cf. Watson p.257)

(129) Xlu ? {,H+ l;Ld'rE l& i+?ifti':!t rl #. !

,,FIe that was Heaven to me hnew that I atn coarse alrid rude, that is why he

rlelinitely/siurply aban<loned me and clicd!" (Juans 'iz 22'54, ci' A' C' Graham (1981 )

p. 162 r','ho translates the "t'j E as an independent sentencL': o'iinotgirl")

!'inally lye glust focus ou an exanple for which one must be espcciaily grate-

lul: an apparent counterexatrrple.
( 1s0) trtrRtJ&{'Jf.i,igE1i'

,,\Yhy did yor:. (de'{initely (?) eirnply (?} get scared}) gr:t that scared?" lJuo"ng

Tz 32.2, ct. B. \Vatsqn P. 35:t)
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I'Io commentaries seem to have worried about this ;,i f,, but in fact it is 
'erypuzzling. Whert I lind surprising in the pres:rrt sr-irr..ey is lire feci that there areso few of these pu,zzring cases. It is the paucity (i;r spiie of the po;sibilitS,) ofthese which suggests that we rnay be on the right track in oiir interp;.eta.tio, ofthe semantics of -r,i E. After all, our interpretation of moCal -r,i E has ei_npiricalcontent only to tl.re extent ttlat it excludes the occurrence of l,i E af ter inanykinds of sentences.

fuIo Tz

rn h{o Tz r count 14 cases of er 1t.J',i lrrlrii. ,,r.ri se'eu c;r,ses of er )ti .rill--.z8
Three times we find the phrase
(i31) SE...

(132) 1E^B*n/sA"
If the dead do not have knowledge then

(Mo Tz 37.26)
that surely is the enil of the matter.

We find not ye yi &E but yi
passage which we may or may not
Tz:
(133) *t\HfiFH NzE|JDlffiz(ElTHE.

Mo Tz said; "" ' Since there is a distinction betri,een the existence or non-existence of ghosts, therefore i,i-e def;nitery hal,s to investigate the matter.,, (nfot-z 31.9)

(134) W A<zALWnl{.?nTfnE.
The ruin of the state can rleflnitely at this stage tre known.

( 135) 
^<W,eilf,wzE#,|tE{il?"trVhen the state is well go\rerned, is this de {initely/sirnply

(running) a state?,, (Mo Tz 13.2g, y. p. hlei Z4; cf. 13.35 for a
example.)

This compretes our account of alr cases of sentence-fina,r and related ./i E inMo T2.29

Liu Shr Chuen Ckiou

ln Liu Shr Chuen Chiou I Iind seven cases of er yi fijf, versus 22 cases of er yi yi
mE4.

The co-occurrence of ri E with gu I?i ,certainly, inherently, goes nicely withour interpretation:

28 Unfortunately, these cannot be attributed to the schoois of ].,fohism estaL,iished in A. C. Glaham( 1985).
29 T'here are no reievant oecurrences ol fj E in

When the matter was oyer. .. (Mo Tz 20.23,
This connects with later uses of yj E as a
We have verbal /, E with yi /5 .surely, in

Yi Jing.

E alone after ke 4 in the following tricky
include in the direct speech attributed to Mo

7t).74,70.102, see alsa Shiun Tz 26.26.)
sentence ccnnective.

a characteristic idiom:

(l,Io Tz g.l4)

ail there is to
precisely similar
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( 1s6) -F:i11.;2ft iil#E, +{s.ii{ =4."ii{y aXiotted time ctrefinitely is out. I)on't say more a}lout it." (Liu Shr Ckuen

Cltloit $.4, ed. Llhen Qiyou (19E5) p.348, tr. I-in Pinshi p. 163, lVilhelm p.75)
(13?) Jlii;iilttt,l+r.

"What Lie diean:it about r.zas certainly (cle{initely)) nothing other than the
Chicu Jia race." (s-,iu Sitr Chuen Cl:iou 24.5, ed. Chen Qiyou (1985) p. 1618, \Yilhelm

F, +:n)

Similarly {ar 1'en jQ 'genuinely':
( i3E) tltrE,Efi;,'H*E !

("if one shows tirese four forms of behaviour may one be called a'kiligirt'?"
The liing of (lhi replied:) "This gen':inely anC defiiritely is u,hat one calls a

knightl" (l-it.r Stir Ciuen Ckicu !6.8, ed. Chen Qiyriu (1985) p. 1020. Chen notes an

eartry gloss to the ef{ect tha.i one eciitiot reads t}re ordinary yi $i for li -. Iie
coninients t,hat yi E and the ordinat-y yi * are synonymous.)

Siraiiarly fcr bi /r 'necessarily':
( 139) jltDl'{li=,.

"'Ihis is deiinitciy bound to he the rnan!" (Liu Sitr Cltt:en Chio* 18.2, eC. Chen

Qiycu (i98s) p. 1156)

1r signiiicant crajority of exai::ples with mocla1 i'i t1 ere cominai sentences in
Liu Skr Cltt;en Ciiiau'.

(140) /(.E#E-C.
"The si,"l r,.riers were 'io8nitely cases in

Chen Qiliou (1985) p. 95)

point." (Liu Shr Ckuen Chiou 2.4, ed..

(141) 21i*i*, q'ilf, f;q,ifl, *I,{,)iiF.:E.
"Gung-suen Yang, Jeng lring, Shiu Jing and Gung-suet Jie are de{initely exarnples

of tlris." {Lia Si;r Cltue:z Chioit 22.2, ed. Chet Qiyou (1985) p. 1491)

{142) E Z'EFI tji'$7-*$E.

"'ilhe correct use of na1ne3 and recognition of sociai divisions are deliiritely tlie
reirs of gooii gcvernlneot." (Liu Shr Cltuen Chicu i7.1, ed. Cirea Qiycu (1985) p.

i030)

( 143) -.E,fiJl.trri('TZke.
"?his clefinitely is n,irat I e:;cel you b1,." (Liu Skr Chwn Ckicn 17.8, ec1. Chen

Qiyou (i$illr) p. 1133)

( 144) iltJ(rfi:li,t[:i{tlE.
"This is ricilnitr:ly/prrcieely tvhat one can use as a model for future gener:rtions."

(Liu Shr Cl*en Clticit 24.5, eri. Chen Qiyou (1985) p. 1618)

( 145) fr. X;r.ZFitD.rrX-F 2.*t1-..
"This is clefi*itetry the rr,'ay to lose the ktights of the wor:ld!" {i,iu Skr Cttuen

Cltiou 19.8, ed. Chen Qiycu (1985) p. 1311)

Ftrcu'ever, verbal cases dc exist:
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(146) ;ft;ft#Z$tX, EL4tb|;g ...
"Although the great aiin is not achieved, something is definitely achievecl .,,(Liu

Shr Cltuen Cltioit 26.2, ecl. Chen eiyou (lgSI) p. 1706)
(147 ),y, xn zefiy,,EBi{ !

"(The Chancelior is fond of rveapcns.... )
look at them! (Then (on the basis of ther.n:
drinlr his health"),, (Liu Sltr Chuen Chiou ZZ.l,
footnote 27)30

Skiun ?z

In Shiun 7z I count ten cases of er
There is one interesting case of fei te ..

(Sltiuiz Tz 4.52,

He is definiteiy bound to have a

) -i:se them a.s a present rvhen you
ed. Ci:en Qi;,o,; (1935) p. 1482 and

l, itTE ancl seyen cases of cr 1,i 1,i mjflt'R.
. er yi le )l-4+... frrdU,'it is not as if...

and that '"vas all'31
(148) ftE-tr^?_ff-f,"

Mencius says: ".FIurnan nature is good.,, I reply: ,,This is nct so! lr.ir i:renin the rvoi'ld, past aad preseat, agree that goodness is tliat ri.hicir is trpright,
reasonallle anC ortlerll', arrcl e,.'i1 is tha.t ,,r,hicir is prejr-lc1iced, irresponsil:le, and
chaotic' 1'hat rlefinitcly is the distinction bet,,i,eeil ,good, and ,evii,.,, (,Siriu;t z,z
23.36, contrast tr. l,Yaiscn p. 162, cf" Ki;ster (i96S) p. 3C7)
( 149) ,*[,ililiri-'r]E1+ !

"They definitel,v/simply eat celicacies io their hearts,coltentl.,
ed. Yang Liuqiao, Ji-nan (i98S) p. e3)

Flnal f i E combines 1,rith l,j ,li ,surely':

( 150) tc ill.r*ftEfLZi1::d 
"(Yang Ju cried at a crossroads: "This is a piace where i/cr-1 make a tiny

mistake aad you r",.i11 find you have gone a ttrousand /i astray, isn,t it!,, IIe criedbitterly as he said this.) I'lolv irere quite delinitclSz is a crossrcads rvhere you can
chcose betivcen glory anri di:rgrace, safety aird darrger, sur.,,ir,,al a.nii ru_in. (,trnd
there is more to r,-,ail abcut liere than at (yang Ju,s) crossroads. lila-s and alack!
?-hose vrho rule over others r1o nct lnrake i:p to this in a thousand 3zeaisl) (skiun
Tz 71.88, cf. Ki;ster (1?63) p. tru12, Liang eixiong p. i52)
(151) j:1.fT;iTzti'#AE"

"Srich a perscn surely is dofiniteXy a. superbiy ricl.r ma:t,.. t Sttii:;.t 7.: g.45, cf.
Kdster (1968) p. 76, Liang eixiong p. 82)
( 152),/'.2_t,rf llt:?-C"

They reply: "Iiuman nature ilefiaitely is ijke
Qixiong p. 256)

this." 'i Siiirt;i T: 18.LLZ, Liang

30 "l'here is a signilicrnt prcrblonl oi. putrc,.uaii,_.it lirre: )iLL r..,.,:ir !r.r :i.itt,jti_j e(jiticn truilctuatijsn,e do, but Chen eiyou's .rvrites d.ai{2_. i_, f,i1,....... Cl,e,:." re:di,rg of our passagepcssiblc but nor the mosi phr_rsible i,r-ri;;;;iour sir.r,,.e\.of .1.i F.3r Sltiu:z Tz lC. 1i5, ri.hich recuis ii,iai.r tu ,i11 for is {-j: i,r Cuc.n Tz 3.52_2.
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( 153 ) ,.F:ii:Llixi Ll.
(If you '"x,/fint to find out if a cor-rntr)'is l-,'ell governeil or in chaos, rvliether

it is goo,J Llr not, then ycu can sec the inCicetior-ls already a"t the bordcr. If
the miliiary g;ua.rcls rcanl all over the piacc to checii and if the ctistoms officiers

inspect sr,zsl5rihing,) that sort of place is de{irritely r" cliaotic state. {Sltiun fz
10.Sts, cf. Koster (1968) p. 121,'t'iang Qixiong p. 132)

The fi1al I'i -d irere is far fron inci<iental, it recurs seven times in exactly

parallel contexts. T'he force of f'i -C in these contexts seerils clear enough: already

from thcse inciications you csn definitely conclude that 1he state or l"uler is such'

and-such.
(154) 

=-DiHrFllj*ffi;htr"
"Wiren it came to (the l<ings) Cheng ancl Kang there definitely vr'ere no execu-

tions (arry more)." (Sltitlt 7'z 27"70, cf. K$ster (1968) p.354, cf. the paraliel in Shiun

Tz 7.15 vrhich has the ordiirary yi ft fat cur;'i f,")
( 1 5 5 ) ri +-?-i51tl r24, E, ;\ r;i 2 I!,j tilJ X )f.I E 

"
(trf you c1o not knorv about something, a.sk about Yau and Shuen. If you are

short of so*rething, look f or it in tlic Imperial Archives.) "The Way of the f oriner

kiirgs is definitely a rnatter cf Yau ancl Shuen. As regards the range of the six

arts, then it is de{initely a matter of the Lnpcria.l Arcirives." (Shiun 7'z 2V'80, cf'

Koster (LgijS) p. i1b;, Shiun 7'z sltiit 7ru p.459, here as everyi'vhere else, faiis to colx'

ment on linal :,1 E. ,Ihis in rnany li/ays excellent book consistently disregards

final :ti E in its ParaPhrases")
(156) ,1i=$;v1f:"18"

,,These three (qualities) are deiinitely his adrnirable rnoral charisnta"' (Shiun

Tz 32.1A, cf. Krister (19t18) p. 3E7)

Tlris completes o,.ir survey of all relevant cases of /i Ll in skiun Tz.

Jeil Gaa ?se

A cnrsory reecling of Jen Guo Tse yields thc foilowing picture.

MoCal yi E is corliloniy used in the parts i have perused:

( 157 ) Wfi{Eflr frt*'F"41i'ih?rft1 "
"Even if Yau, Strrueir, Yu and Tang

change this"" (.fort Guo'f se no. 93, eC.

ed. Takigawa p. 8 u'hich retaiils our ,'i
source ancl not writing his own prose.)

(15S) ziiliS, tltE2hill'tliE"
"l.lorv to attack Chin is dellnitely a

ed. Zhu Zugeng; (1985) P. 26a)

1r"ere bor11 again they definitely could not

Zltu Zugeng (1335) p. 231. Cf. Shr Ji 79,

[] because Sz-ma Chian is quoting an olcl

great opportunity for you." ('Ian 6uo Tse,

(15e) &81X,',,^e4frffifr9+trltz]itrltz.-ffiE"
"To ruin Sung, to strengthen Chi, and to make safe your own status, this is

definitely an opportunity that comes once in a hundred generations"' (Jan Guo
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ffir;'; 1;rd' 
Zliu zugeng (19s5) p. 2Ta, er. atrso ittirtetz no. .3ci3, ed. zkt: zuseng

( 160) 7, iri,ifrtlt,,.1- _.i - t

"Then that ls def;ititely nothiirg other than vi,riat is carecr .not 
heLving (need-

ilfJ;.,:'i.'; J#1..::,';,':i' 
e5' ecr' ztr;u zug;eng (13es) p. 305. s.+r *rr,:0, ec.

(161) :r.rri*fr.Et
"your h{a,iesty is elcfi*itely/simply nothing other thaTse no. 111, ed. zltu zugeng (1-qs5) p. 375) 

rn a case of this." {Jctn 6u.o

(162) J{8zE4"=, Erj4ft4iztlfr rliE i
"FIis mother being jn Chin, Vy'ei i

(ran Gtto rse no. Bo ed. zhu zugeng?;::i ::H;l"rr-implv 
be a pror.,ince or {,'i:in",,

(163) E{iBtrtT4, *l zrir, *t*it
"Then the parace at l{ung Tai and the park at sang Lin wi, def;nite}y notbe uncler your contioll,, (len Gwc Tse no. Sg3, ed. Zltrt Zu,,(164) tlt4f;trlZTrlf+&trt -sens (1985) p. 136s)

"Then, even if you should repent this, yor: deflnitely cannot do a*yting!,,("/an Giro Tse no.9E, ed. Zhu Zugen) irrurl p. 264)
( 165) *#++#zI:+{t,rFzru.zF 2H d,.

"chin has arreacry got a, of shang-dang, Tai_yuan and Shi-cu fron ilaa ancwei' -rhese delinitely bercng to the chin.,, (Jeti cto Tse r,n t,t ^.1 ,vt-.- r,(1985) p' 33' contrast crurap (1970) p. 53. Compare iuaa,ri::' :;";;. iil ;;;;;(1985) p. 30, Crurnp (1970) p. 52 for another example.)
(166) rrzliii*t#AtZ)giE.

"This r'i'i, definitetry be same as i' the case of |iau cii:" anci Li Duei.,, (J*n
[i?,?i,,,*;?;r"!*?!,",:::;E.l"snr p. soe, cr. cr,.rmp (1e20) p. 108. slir ri1s0, ed.
(i67) :* {:t25iEEE.

"?'*re aflfair.s of Lord Sireng l{ou of l.sai are dei:iitel;; alcng these lirres.,, (ia,{Vtto 7'se irc. 219, eC. Zhu Zugurrg (lOail p. S1.1, 6f. ..r..,o,,, p. C22 ;icoinote 11.T'he:'e are fo-ur structuariy pa.a*el exaarpres i;r the ccr:text.)(168),h/ifEz, h,tt:.iit
"ilorget about it, sir.! Defrnitetry/simpI;, clo nct speak abcut it!,, (it::i Guo Tseno. 222, ed" Ziru Zugeng (19SS) p. g53;
trn the absence r--f a proper inrex to the ron Guo Tse ! am uilf ortu,atery*nable to give a compiete picture of the use of the corcquiaiisrn modar .yi E inthat book' But the contrast vrith the Han n-ei ?z is crear enough. This is not theplace to specurate on the exact concrusions to be drar,vn concerning the natureand date of trrese two texts. But it does seem naturai to inclurge in the hypo-
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thesis that those parts of the lan Guo Tse v*hich clo contain our moclal .i'i E probabiy
belong to the earlier rather than later strata of that composite text. l,{uch cf
the Jan Guo Tse is evidently rvritten in a late koina Chinese styie belonging to the
late Srd and the 2nri century RC. But in ccntrast rvith the llcn Fei Tz the Jctn

Gtto Tse rvould also seem to contain csrtain not inconsiderable earlier strata. The
Han Fei Iz is a more coherently mid to late 3rd century rvork.

Hcm Slsr F/i,'ui lusil
./t survey of IIan Shr LYai luan reveals a situation remarkably similar to that

in tr{an Fei Tz. I fouird only two stray relevant examples:
(16e) ],:{/iEI;EjiffiE.

I(ing Wen may de{initely/properly be called a great ru. (Han Sltr llrai luan S.S,
ed. )(u \veiyu (1980) p. 174. cf. J. R. t{ightor.ver (1952) p. 166 "I(ing wen can
certainly be called a Great confucian" which is perfectly satisfactory.)
(17C) W, {+ArAnlJ)(;tE.

"Ah! lliith you one may de$nitely/properly speak of the Book of History.,,
(Ilan skr l{ai ruan 2.29, cd. xu weiyu (19s0) p. 23. J. R. Flightower (lg5z)
mistranslatesl "Ah, si;:, no\,v you can discuss ihe oces," as if "rl E meant the
same as the orclii-rary i'i A, and as if there ',,,/as no unaniiaoiis trailition to read
Ii J--l 'with' as j,,r tit 'with'. T'he fact that Iiightorver reacls shr jj for s/;u -;!: neecl
not interest us here.)

IV. Ccneluding Reaearks

It is my irnpression that our modal t,l E is an early coiloquiaiism which, like
the exclamaticn mark lvhich one so often is temptecl to use in translating .l'i E,
we are more iiilely to fin'l in dialcgue than in other hinds of texts. l,4odai :,'i E
has tencled to disappear from Literary Chincse ai:ound the tirne of FIarr Irei Tz.
From otir point of vierv the text of Jan Guo Tse drar,vs on sources representing an
earlier stage of Chinese granllrrar than the Flaio Fei 7'2. Hor,vever, there are a ferv
archaizing examples, like those i* Ifo-n Shr l{ai Ju:tnwhich raust not be oyerlool<ed.
Moreover, Sz-rna Chian rvrites in his postf;rce to the Slzr li
( 17i ) *Xfit U, I,j jrrt!,it--l 

"
When we investigate the reasons for tliis, it is definitetry a1i because tl-ley lost

sight of vrhat is essential. (Slzr Ji 1-R0, ed. Takigarva p. 24.)

There is no qriestion of Sz-ma Chian qucting an earlier source here. Iie just
occasionally uses a particle which has gone out of coiioquial use by his time.
Such rnodal I'i E are, I think, best seen as archaisms. They were in any case
suflicientiy anomalous in S/rr "ri for the altIors of the Ji Jie ffiit| commentary to
tal<e to trouble to explain that l.j E hcre is a .r,rr jurtg jr tsz -;fift\/i,l+, a sentence-
fina1 particle, a gioss that l:ecame stanCard. Thus, when we look at this counter-
exarnpie in detaii we find that it ends up conflrrning our generaiizatioil that yi

i

f
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E was not an integral part of collrhe varyins degree to rvhich "ll':ir:; 
,Xffi:I.","n chinese.

archaizing 
"vi E ,eed not concern us here. 'vriters of later ages used

Modal }i E does have its succes
quial text Bai y
or yi E arte, a:,f:tfl,tr,",;;:,;:::',;Jill;:lJfl::1, #::r:X l[::JJ;
finished, then Sz, is simply ,biqri,o,;.*.truction 

of the tlzpe sr -vi E s, .when Sr was

.r,r.In", ;ff':T:;:J:-':f,Tru; the co,oquiar riterature even berore Rai 7.u
jnt o B u d d h ist hy bri d c hinese,, 

".;:Jl :.:;.;; fi :f,:JH::_I:: :::::L,,,::"J

iff ff:,":#i;i1,ff;,:::n::* text, but it is arso rreaviry sanskrit.inspired
But as rye ha'e seen, the usase nr. ;;.. H* ::'""r,:t,;l-.;i:",[r]r1l:.;,".",In any case, this:,i E is ;r.."u.ingty replacecl Ur, ,ra its functions are takenover by, the verb liau/te T in such texts as the Liou TzuYamporski (1e67) Appsndix p. r-soi oati,rg probabry ,r"^l{J[il':::h[r;:r,.,
':".,'r'"',',r{^,'J,#::.::::i 

ff,ff;;""'*"'"n as a ..,i-g.u*n, aticalized verb rvith
(1zz) -l.*fr#i*T#Ltae-*-fff**($;H==:. 

onstrued earrv : i E.

o","Yl-"J#:1: ,::"'- 
Master had fi,ished explaini'g the dhartna (the rmperiar

or praise ) ,,,* f,?,'];T;,:'r::;11 J""1#;"t?Tii#l;*; i,,*"r*T,",.,
Liaa/re T in turn is on its ,ry to*ru.ds being grarnmaticarized as a particre.But that is a different story r"nlct has recentL-o"uo-studied in consicrerabredetail in an adrnrrable article by lf{ei Tsu_lin frrril. nr,,. properi5,, X,Iei Tsu-lincompares the verbs jing fr,, cki .5i, and bi s with ,; E u. predecessors of themodern Chinese /e J. But amonf',iuu" verbs, :,i E is unique in that it iras a;[::"1?t-;:"T..:i,,1lT]:Hffi*, rt is this pre.historl ,r,iricir ryas the

of the pre-Han perioa. 
tri concerlled v,'ith the cciloquial language

32 ,\n annotated rnd corrrplcic Il.rrssiun trl:::llti,-rrr ol thi, rr urk i.,. i. s

lii;:';,13,,ti: lll::l:l'-"". 
0,"i '"'ii.l'i, 

'*"" 
i;,;; ;,,, i,. ' ', ,, :' . , .,;;,,#;i: ,1,:";;

l,u9l of .,.,, ,,loii,,.:1il[i"ff;:::,fl *- a copy or t],i.-i:,:
Buddhist ,,",.ro,iJJ ri,,*,* ,.1;;,;.";tf::t:,[:;:i.:::f :;i.:;,::',i:i':i1;; *,#l:
iii:;:,?i,ii,i1t,i?it 

g r;;r:*;:xlli,i:il,:'f,::: ",,, ,... JI;l"::: x:::,;il,;:
,,,, itl.,r,,jl 

, t,: 
.t 

l:is r,ingulrr.ll. u;,.liil 
'"r,"'r' r'LIioo' I nlu,: il.l:.. ,. t. Cr:ira:ir io,. a,r,i:;,g ,r,"" 

ii,'l;*"J;.I'ic' 
(197.1 ) p' i0l-l0l irteipiets lJ {.ascie:rli,g e:r:ii,;ic., 

,c 
j::::ed l.ro,r earry colrcquiar3l Irrdeccj, I r,ole t.iih srLisfactioit tiurt tllc Tarrqyi ,ou tiau -ye Ei6rr ii e u,o.i,',,-i: ;;;,'r:iT;1,:":1,1,,i1 j;,.i,:rt:r'ifil.'iJ:kffi:ll
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I hope I ha','e sho\.vn through a fairly exhaustive preseotation of examples
that the meaning of moCal ./i E historicaily, syntactically and semanticaltry may
not be as vague as ti"anslators have made it appear, and as the conflicting glosses
in curreat grammarsss might tempt one to believe.

But perhaps, in the end, the precise meaning of modal ,i E is in the €/e or..

the behclder. Maybe modalities are inherently a little bit like beauty in that
way? Who knows?
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